May 4, 2020

BSE Limited
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers
Dalal Street
Mumbai – 400001

National Stock Exchange of India Limited
Exchange Plaza
Bandra Kurla Complex
Bandra (E), Mumbai – 400051

Scrip Code: 533320

Sub: Compliance Certificate pursuant to Regulation 7(3) of the Securities and Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015

Dear Sir,

Pursuant to Regulation 7(3) of the Securities and Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, we certify the following:

1. Alankit Assignments Limited, a Category-I Registrar and Share Transfer Agent, registered with the Securities and Exchange Board of India vide Registration No.: INR000002532, is the Registrar and Share Transfer Agent (the 'RTA’) of Jubilant Industries Limited.

2. All activities in relation to share transfer facility are being maintained by the RTA.

Thanking you,

Yours faithfully,

For Jubilant Industries Limited

Abhishek Mishra
Company Secretary

[Signature]

Jubilant Industries Limited
Alankit Heights, 3E/7, Jhandewalan Extension, New Delhi - 110055

Investorsjil@jubl.com